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Some of the Features for To-

morrow's Sunday Times.

FULL OF ILLUSTKATIONS

The Sunday Times of To-

morrow will maintain its reputa-
tion for not printing a dull line
or a "heavy page."

The Local Features are espe-

cially good and the general arti-

cles are the very cream of the
past week's productions of the
best writers in this county.

Nearly every special feature in
The Sunday Times is illus-

trated and the clever work of
The Times Art Department is
seen through the entire paper.

Here are some of the especialty
"good things:"
Local Features.

Work of the Smithsonian.
Its great aid to tbe sciences.

Homes of the Hobo.
Where tramps lodge vben they do tb
Capital.

Potomac Yacht Fleet
Some swift sailers owned by Waiblng-tanian- s.

Sights for Tourists.
Favorite places of visitors to the city.

Trials of Process-server- s.

What deputy marshals endure In the
line of duty.

Dedicated to Science.
Opening of Mcllahon Hall of the Catholic
Unlveisity.

Ghosts of the Dumps.
Scenes where tbe city's refuse Is depos-
ited.

General Features.
New Head of the Army.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles and his notable
life.

Who Will Be Laureate?
A discussion In irh'cb England Is In-

tensely Interested at present.

Sea Serpent Lore.
A review of the fake season at thes:a-sla-a.

Of Feminine Interest.
Here's a Group of Clever

Girls.
Interesting departure In Industrial art
by women.

Autumn House Party Gowns.
Early openings and things seen at them

Gowns Built for Dancing.
Exquisite terpslchore toilets for the com.
lug season.

Girls in College Without
Cash.

How bright ones manage to get an n.

Fiction.
The Servant Lass.
Illustrated story by Lon MacLaren.

In a Hollow of the Hills.
Continuation of Bret Ilarte's fascinating
serial.
Short stories by well-kno-

authors.

Sporting Features.
Superstitions of Pugilists.

Including the dream of Robert Fitzslm-mon- s'

Gent."

Fed at the Track.
An Interesting side of race-cour- life.
Wives of Big Fighters.

What they thluk of their husbands In
particular and tbe "profession in gen-
eral.
Local Amateur Athletics and

General Sporting Gossip.

The price of The Sunday
Times is from one-ha- lf to one-thi- rd

that of many other Sundaj-Jiaper- s

whose size is but little,
than The Times, and

whose quality is vastly inferior.

Wnslilmrtnnlnns In New York.
(Special to The Times.)

New ork. Sept 20. Tlio following
wasblugtonians are registered here to-n- f ght:

Cn William It. Hire, of United States
Civil Service Commission. Ir. Jenkins, Hol-
land; Mrs Morrison K. Waite, Mrs. J.

Miss L W. Gales, Miss I. O. Mav,
Mr and Mrs H. v. Vlele. Murray Hill; U.w Ayers. .New York; Mrs. S. M. Bryan,
C E. Goraam. C. S. Walnwriglit, tinsey;
Mr and Mrs. S. W Burnett, Mr. and Mrs.J S Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dnnlan, P. A.Broadbent, .Morton; Mr and Mrs. II. B. G
Deuham. G F, Gilliland. Imperial; M. E.llunlap, E. S. Doughty, Miss Grimes. C.
Morgan. M D Morris, M. S. Kelley, Con
Uncntni: Mr and Mm J. P. Evans. Stur-tevan-

II Guzman, Nlcaraguan ministertplhe'UiiltrdStates.M Jamcs:Mr and Mrs. S
J B. Hampton, Union Square: L. H. Hver,
W P Gardner, Grand; J. w. Johnson,
Devonshire; 11 B Martin. Broadway Cen- -

H. M MrKee, II. H. Smith, O. I.,
iral; Astor; Mr. and Mrs. It. T- - Piatt.ftalcllff. E. Allan, Jr., Mrs. F. 6.Eaull, St. Denis; Miss Huntington. Bruns-
wick; C Wilson, Albert Ordway. Hoffman;
J. M Oulp, J. L. Edwards, S. Haas, Marl-
borough $5
' Rood Morning! Ot course, you readIlie Evening Times.

Crispi Makes a Masterly Address

at the Roman Fetes.
.

POPE'S SPIRITUAL POWER

rrt'inler Dec-lare- s It Places Illni
Illsh'er Tluiii Temporal Authority.
Garllialdl Monument Unveiled In the
l'rocncu of n .Cheering Multitude.
King mid Queen Glscn nn Ovtitluu.

Rome. Prill. 20.-.T- he fetes celebrating
ttic twenty-fift- anniversary of Hie entry
of the Italian army Into Home, which lv
Can on the 14th Instant, culminated to day
:u the ecleniouy of the umeiliug of the
monument of Gen. Garibaldi on the Jnr.i
culani Hill, in the presence of King; Hum-
bert and the rojal family, the ciiurt, min-
isters and deputations of veterans wLo
served under Garibaldi.

The 50,000 people who witnessed the
ceremony displayed the utmost enthusiasm.
The decorations of public and private
buildings were of the must Imposing and
liberal character. Every mention of the
names of Garibaldi, Italy and King Hum
bert, was greeted wilh loud cheers.

The English and American embassies ho.d
their flags hoisted. The statue of Gari
baldl is by the sculptor Gallori. It is an
equestrian bronze, weighing fifteen tuns.
It has been erected In the grounds of the
Villa Corslni, upon an immense granite
bake, on the four sides of which are shown
four allcgoilcnl groups.

SYMBOLICAL OF 'AMERICA.
The side facing Rome represents the

defence of Rome against the French in
18-1- The opposite side shows the
GarlbJldlans taking Calati rinia. The
third and fourth Miles exhibit groups
sjmbolical of America and Europe.

Premier Crirpl delivered an oration in
which he eulogized Garibaldi without say-
ing a word that might glo of fence to either
Franco or the Vatican.

Big nor Crispidllated upon the Inherent
of statesmanship and religion,

arguing1 that those claiming the restoration
of the temporal power are actuated by far
more human motives than that of safe-
guarding the prestige of the church.

The struggles incidental to political gov-
ernment, he raid, would stifle all sentiment
of veneration for Christ's vicar. ItaJy has
given an example for other countries In re-
nouncing ecclesiastical attributes and ac-
cording the greatest respect to the liberty
of the church. In tbe guaranty of spiritual
autonomy, the Pope porsessed an unassaila
bio fortress which might vc ell be envied b
all the powers of the world," and even by
frotcstttiita.

The Pope is now subject only to God. As
a temporal prince Tils authority would be
diminished, for tie would then only be the
equal of other prlnce6, who would league
tncmEelvcs against him.

NOT AGAINST THE POPE.
After 1670, Pope Pius IX, could contend

with Biemarck. Catholics preaching re-

bellion should know that they are only as-

sisting anarchists who deny both God and
tbe King. Blgnor Crltpi concluded by
caylnj:

-- The fetes are not directed against the
Pojie. Do not let us mar the solemnity of
this ceremony. In which the whole of Italy
is united, but remember that the jubilee re-
minds us of our duty to defend a patriotic
inheritance won through long years of sacri-
fice."

Tne procession of Garibaldlnn veterans
to the Villa Corsini was a striking and im-
pressive spectacle, with its bands of music
and its banner. The old soldiers in red
shirts were loadly cheered as they marched
through thostrctts. According tosomeesti-mate- s

fully 100,000 people congregated
upon the Janlculum Hill.

OVATION TO THE KING.
The royal carriage mmed through the

crowd with the greatest difficulty, the
populate pressing about to seize the hands
of King Humbert and Queen Marguerite.
Tremendous shouts went up as the veil
was withdrawn from the statue.

stormed and climbed upon the
monument to deposit on it flags and crowns
ot Ilowers. 'Hie scene was one of inde-
scribable emotion

King Humbert cordially saluted a nono
garlan Garlbalcil.m, whose breast was
covered with initials.

King Hurabert has conferred the order ot
tbe Annunclata upon and sent a flatter-
ing letter to General Cadosna, the sole
surviving member of the ministry ot 1870.

Despatches from the provinces report that
the day has been celebrated everywhere
with the greatest enthusiasm.

the city and the British embassy
were brillantly illuminated and lmemiise
crowds paraded ibesfreets. The weather

was superb.

ITALY'S OffX DAY.

Her Sons in America Celebrate the
Unification ot Her States.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The greater part
of tbe Italian population of this city spent

celebrating the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of tbe triumphant entry of the
Italian troops into Rome. A parade was
given in the morning with several hundred
men in line1, and lue Dalanceot the day was
devoted to musical and oratorical exercises
at Washington Park.

MASS.

Euchiirlstlc Congress Will Ho In-
augurated With Itut St. Patrick's.
Prof. Malna has arranged the music for

the pontifical high mass which will open
tho Eucharlstic congress, at St. Patrick's
Church on October 2. It will be sung by
Ibofull rholrof the church, andisasfollows:

Laudale, Gregorian; Asperses, chorus;
Kyne, Gounod; Gloria, Gounod; Venl Cre
alor, solo and quartet, Shelley; Credo,
Gounod; offertory, "Ave Maria," violin
obllgato,"E. Pczzl; Sabctus. Uounod: Beee- -

dictus, .Gqunod ; Agnus Del, Haydn's Second
Mass; benediction; Salutaris; Tanlum Ergo,
Goeb.

The mass will be celebrated by Mgr.
Satoill, and Bishop Kcane will preach
tbe sermon.

On the same'evening a grand concert and
organ recital will be given. At the ma
Ihe magnificent new organ 'just installcu
in the church will bo heard for the first
time.

Colored Republican Delegates Elected.
The colored Republicans of the Eleventh'

district assembled last night at the FirstBaptist Church, on Sixth street between
and II streets southwest, for the purpose

of selecting delegates to the Baltlmurc con-
vention The meeting was largely at-
tended and the slate was made up without
confusion It. II. Keys and James W. Foe "awere made delegates at large, and Charles

Johnson, K. T. Smith, J. H. Richardson,
W Morris, K. II. Lewi J. jmd Daniel Shll-Iar- d

were selected to represent the dis-
trict No alternates, .

LIclitlcsH "Scorcher" Arrested.
"William Hash rode his bicycle down Sixthstreet northwest, at a "scorching" speed

last night without a lamp. He was col-
lared by Policeman Evans and had to leave

collateral at No. 2 station.
a

Good Morning! Of course, yon rendThe, Bvenlng Times.

Which Could Be

KfJf m m EXCITED

Schooner Antoinette Overhauled

by Revenue Cutter McLane.

SUSPECTS ON BOABD BAILED

Shot Guns, Cartridges, Revolver and
Surgeon's Cue Found Also a Num-
ber of Well-Fille- d Barrels Suppos.ed
toContalnContrabandofWar Span-
ish Gunboat Patrolling tbe Const.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept- - 20. A special
to the Times-Unio- from Key West, Fla.,
says:

This city is again laboring under great
excitement. The revenue cutter McLane
cams in y from Tine Key, having in
tow the schooner Aufoinctte, with seven
Cubans and three Americans on board.

The captain of the cutter reports that
the vessel was arrested under suspicious
circumstances. When first sighted the
schooner attempted to run away.scttingall
her sails, but run asltprc-o- the banks.

The men were carried before Commis-
sioner Otto and released under $60 bunds,
itecloand Cordero becoming surety forcacli.

FOUND GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
The schooner Antoinette was com-

manded by Henry Lee LIfotbcl.
marshal of this city, and one Theodore
Parks. They left this city Tuesday
night, shortly after the arrival I the
U.iMottt', from which steamer all but

one of the supposed filibusters lauded.
The officers from the cutler Immedi-

ately upon seizing the schooner, searched
her and found only one valise, containing
u fine set of surgical instruments and a
thousand cartridges, one double-barre- l
shotgun and two colt's revolvers.

Upon the schooner lielng turned over to
the customs authorities the deputy col-
lector ordered Inspectors Audrews and
Roberts to give her a thorough overhaul-lug- ,

which resulted in their finding
several barrels, boxes and sacks, all filled.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
It being Impossible, on account of the

shallow depth of tbe schooner, to ascer-
tain the contents of the barrels, the in-
vestigation was deferred until to morrow
morning, when everything will be taken
out of her.

A strict watch Las been placed on tbe
Fchooner and no one Is permuted to go on
board.

All work in the factories has stopped
and both Cubans and Americans are dis-
cussing the matter on all corners and in
every enfe In the city. Ne or In the history
of this city has suclf excitement prevailed.- -

The Condo de Venandlto can he plainly
seen from the south beach patrolling the
coast at night- - She comes in opposite tbe
upper tower as close as Itls safe and keeps
her search light fixed on the shores. The
Cubans are very indignant that this should
be allowed.

STEAMER, COMMODOKE SEIZED.
Captain nud Crew of the Vessel Placed

Under Arrest.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 0. Under in-

structions from tbe Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C, to United States District
Attorney Aycock, the steamer Commodore,
at this port from New London, Conn., was

seized by United States Deputy
Marshal Bunting.

Tbe captain and crew were placed under
arrest, pending an examination, to take
place before United States Com-
missioner It. H. Bunting.

The Commodore came here from New
York last Monday iitb clearance pupers
from that port, toUastagonia.UnltedStntcs
of Colombia. The ostensible purpose of
her visit here was to replenish her coal
bunkers and repair machinery.

Tbu reday, how ever, the received and took
on board two car loads of boxes, supposed
to contain arms, and ammunition for the
Cuban insurgents. The boxes came byex-prcs- s

from New York, each box marked;
"Charles Raymond, Bouthport, N. C."

Capt. Dillon, master of the steamer, has
engaged counsel and has vs Ired the owners
of the vessel In New York--.

mSHUGENTS ATTACK A THAIJT.
Repelled by tlio Civil Guards and

Four Killed.
Havana, Sept.- - 20. Dispatches received

In this city y report an attack upon
railway train by insurgents near Tunicu,

lathe district of Remedlos.
A detachment of tbe civil guards, pro-

tecting the train, repelled the attacking
party and killed four of them.

Tbe village of Quinia, in the province of
Santa Clara, and In which were fifty
bouses, has been burned by the Insurgents.

Fainter Willis Injured.
James D. Willis, a painter, residing at No.

1423 Ninth street northwest, bad R badly
lacerated wound of the scalp, caused by

blow on tho haad wilt) a metal pipe,
sewed up by Dr. SbortUdge. at the Emer-
gency Hospital yesterday afternoon.

Advantageously Applied

CUBA HAS THEIR SYMPATHI

Senators and Rspresenfatives Favor.

Sending a Commission Ihere.

TV- -

They-Als- o Believe In According HecoB
nltlou to the Insurgents us Bel-

ligerents us Soon us Possible.

Chicago, Sept. 10. The Tribune will
morning print letters from

four United States Senators and forty--'

two Congressmen In reply to questions
addressed to them, whether Congress
should send a commission, to Cuba-to- .
look Into tbe condition ot affairs there.
They were also asked what. In their
opinion, should be the condition of af-
fairs there.

The replies were received from Senators
John Sherman, of Ohio; Baker, of Kan-
sas; William C. Chandler and J. N.

ot New Hampahire. Of the -s

five are from Iowa, four each
from Ohio nnd Pennsylvania three each
from New York and Indiana, two each
from Minnesota, Kentucky, Kansas. Texas,

Missouri,- - and Arkansas,
and one each from Connecticut;' Maine,
Mississippi, Wisconsin, Louisiana, Il-
linois. Nebraska, Alabama and Vir-
ginia.

In commenting editorially on the re-
plies, the Tribune says. "As will be
seen from the replies there Is a strung
sentiment In favor of the dispatch of a
commission to Cuba, and alto in favor of
recognizing the belligerent rijhts of tht
Insurgenta-a- s soon as it can be done con-
sistently. There are onlv a little hand-
ful of members-advers-e to taking nn action
and there were fifteen or mure who were
not reHdv tn express their views, but
the large majority of those addressed,

themselves stroiislyin sjmpjlby with
Cultt and In favor of recognizing the In-

surgents and aiding them as far as tan
be doue without ilolalliig International
agreements.

"Senator Slierman, It will lie observed,
h lu favor of recognition when a de faclo
government Is established, but Is opposed
to annexation."

HAD MISS LAMONT'S RING

Dun-an-t Tried to Sell Ifto a Pawn-

broker.

Latter Identified It on the Stand and
Also Testified That a Bribe ot

5500 Had Been Offered Him.

San Francisco, Sept. 20. Tbe prosecu-
tion In Ihe case of Durrant announced to-
day that Its witnesses would be through
with dlrect.examination nest Wednesday.
Tbe crowd at the trial In
size that of any previous (lay since the
case opened.

Frank O. Slclman, formerly Janitor at
tbe church, testified that jn the latter
part of March Durrani ahduvlng had put
In a new lock on one of the dbors, to which
tbey only" had keys. They hijd'statcd their
oojectwa8 to keep .out pfitpevmrary per-
sons wbn had no hutlncss'there.

Adolph Oppcnhclmer, a pawn-broke-

testified that on the 4th and. 10th of April
Durrant cama to bis store and offered for
sale a ring with a small chip diamond.
The witness selected a ring from those
identified as belonging to Blanche Lamnnt
and said that was-th- ring olfcred bim by
Durrant. He bad declined to purchase It,
and Durrant bad taken it away with him.

The witness stated that since testifying
at the preliminary examination he had re-
ceived two letters offering blm bribes to
modify his testimony. One o the letters
olfered blm$S00 on condition thathestated
on the- - stand that he could, not positively
Identify Durrant.

He was not to see anyone In connection
with the bribe until after, he bad given
his testimony, when, the mgney would bepaid to him. The spctinri Irttnr wnq of a
similar character. JThs. witness, isaid he
bad turned both letters over to the police

Either for Bluft or Business.
London, Sept. i"l. A dbpatch to the'

Cbronido from Constantinople says that
"of to

London for tbe admiralty charts of the.
iuruHueiH-B- . intw an uiieuueu lur cue
usq of engineers in .laying torpedoes.

m

Said An, Hevoirj Bat Not Good-b- y.

Columbia, S. O., Septvo: Bob Poolo
was hanged at 8partansbarg,,S. C,
for the murder, five years ago.tof WillEong.
Poole was firm in bts demeanor and bid
farewell u his friends from the scaffold.

j
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in This Country.

m south 11 mm
Gov. Woodbury's ed Words

At Chattanooga.

GOV. TUMEY'S SHABP EEPLY

Meeting of the Survivors of the Arniy
of Northern Virginia and the Army
of the l'otnnmc Gen. Boynton I're--
sented Willi a --Magnificent Set of

. .Silver Senator I'effer Hurt.

Chattanooga, Tenn , Sept. 20. To night's
meeting of tbe survivors of the Army of
Virginia and that portion of the Army of
the Potomac that fought at Chattanooga
brought to a close the programme arranged
by the national commission tn connection
wilh the dedication of the Chlckamauga and
Chattanooga Military Park

Tbe meeting was held in the tpnt, and
was presided over by Gen E. C. Walthall.
Senator-elec- t from Mississippi, who fought
against Hooker in the clouds on Lookout
Mountain Speeches were made by Col.
Lewis R Sleman, of New York;Gov.Oates,
of Alabama, and Gen Walthall.

Something of a icrsation was created at
the meeting in the tent thi afternoon
The visiting Governors were called upon
for remarks, and Govs Morion, of rew
York, and Matthews, of Indiana, and
Woodbury, ot Vermont, responded

AN UNPLEASANT INCIDENT.
The latter spoke of the rebellion as

wrung, and said be taught his cbi'dren
that those who engaged In It were also
wrong.

Gov. Turney.of Tennessee, was the next
spcaVf-r- , and he replied to Gov. Woodbury,
stating that he did not teach his children
that he (Turney) was In the wrong lor
the part he took in the rebellion.

Headed by it. S. Chamberlain, chairman
of the citizens" a number
of the most prominent business ntni pro-
fessional men of the city went tn the office
of the National Park Commission In Ihe
custom bouse and there presented Gen.
lloyntona magnificent and massive serviceor sliver comprising 225 pieces, encased
in a handsome box.

The general accepted the splendid gift
in a lew words, being unable to say much.
Gen. Schofleld, who was present, spoke of
Gen. Lioynlon's work In connection with
the park, saying It merited the hearty ap-
proval or the entire American people.

SENATOR PEFFKR INJURED.
One truck of a passenger train on the

Broad Gauge road to Lookout Mountain,
while coming down the grade this even-
ing, was thrown from the track and the
car was dragged over the tics for two or
three hundred feet. The passengers were
uauiy suaKeii up ana umiscct, dul none
of them hurt.

Senator Peffer of Kansas, received a cut
over the right ejc. which required a few
stitches by thesurgeoii tn close-- "A report was received at the police
station this evening that three men had
gono into tne cave uncicr roini ixiouout
yesterday morning and had not jet re-
turned.

The cave has never been fully explore.'.
It Is said, but its galleries and chjoiLere
have been penetrated a total length of
three or four miles.

Governors Mclutyre, Colorado; Holcomb,
Nebraska; McKinley, Ohio: Morton, New
York; Wcrts. New Jersey; Rich .Michigan,
and Greeuhalge. Massachusetts, will go to
Atlanta with their staffs from here to
the exposition.

Will Jfot Serve Twenty Years.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 20. Jasper Dolby,

the Fayette coipty negro, whose crime was
the cause of trie Washington C. 11. riots
of last July, In which five persons were
killed and many wounded, the militia
firing upon the would-b- e lynchers of the
prisoner, assaultod James Hedgepath, fa.
fellow nrlcnnpr. tn n sttntw nrf.n cltrtn

Ho-da- and Inflicted probably fatal in
juries, jjomy ueaic two tcrriuie mows
with an iron bar upon the bead of Hedge- -
paui, noin or wincn socmen to nave frac-
tured the skull. Dolby Is serving a twenty-yea- r

sentence.

Circus Riders Fatally Injured.
Findlay, O., Sept. 20. Lillian Shafer.au

onitnoH-lann- fnm 9t T mla nri1 ha nnm.
paninn, Edward Kerns, of Chicago, while
scanning upright on norsebacK in a hurdlerace before 10,000 people at the county
fair, tills afternoon, were thrown bv one
of the horses stumbling, and fatally- - in-
jured. One ot the horsesstruck Miss Shafer
in the face and destroyed an eye. Kerns
injured ins spine.

Weavers Will Not Strike.
Fall River, Mass., Sept. 20. After weeks

pf wordy agitation, the Weavers' Union
voted almost unanimously not to
strike for an advance of wages.

.
Good Morning! Of course, you read

The. Evening Times.
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onaries nose, oi London, Wants
Win from Defender in '96.

Member of thb Royal Yacht Squadron.
Not in Proper Form for

Formal Action.

New York, Sept. 20.
Another dialler-g- 7ias been Issued for

Ihe America's cup. Ex Commodore James
D. Smith, chairman of the cup committee
of tbe New York Yacht Club, this after-
noon received a cable message from Charles
Rose, son of Sir John Rose, of London,
challen-Iii- the club to a race, to be sailed
in 1800.

The challenge was turned over to tho
Xcw York. Yacht Club. It cannot be
formally acted upon, because It was cot
made l'i the proper form. According to
ihe deed of gift under which the New York
Yacht Club holds the America's cup the
challenge should have" been sent through
Ihe secretary ofthe club to which Mr.
Rose belongs to the secretary of the New
York Yacht Club.

M. Rose challenges as an individual. It
Is thought, however, that he will prob-
ably put bis otfer In rnrmal shape fur
the action ofthe yacht club.

Commodore Smith tald that the
challenger is a member of the Royal Yacht
Squadron, but bis name does not appear on
the list ot those belonging to that organi-
zation.

Sir John Rose, father of the challenger.
Is a member or the banking firm of
3Iorton. Rose & Co., London correspon-
dents orMortnn.Iiliss Co.

The lact that a new cbnpngp comes
so soon Is regarded as a compliment to
the regatta committee or the New 1'orfc
Yacht Club lrom an English source.

SAN FRANCfsCOlW GUARD

House-to-Hou- se Canvass Enforcing
Precautions Against Oholera.

Alnrnilns Increase of tho l'lusrue He-por-

From Chinese Ports, Malls
Will He Fumigated.

San rrancisco, Sept. 20.-T- he- steamer
Gaelic, which arrived this morning from
Hong Kong and Yokohama, did not stop at
Honolulu. She brought eleven cabin pas-
sengers from Hlogo, the worst Infested
cholera district in the Orient.
was retried on the trip across and no
alarm was felt by the ship's officers.

Since last advices there has been In-

creased reports of tbe plague In the central
poiU, During the two weeks preceding
the Mlllng or the ship there had been six
deattis from cholera in Hong K.mp, fifty

one deaths out of flftj-rou- r cases aiNagasaki. 236 deaths out of 329 caws at
Hlogo, and twenty-seve- n cases with nine-
teen deaths at Yokohama.

Alter inspection by members of the
board or health, the passengers and malls
were landed, ami the steamer returned to
quarantine. The postmaster to-d- re-
ceived Instructions lrom Washington In
response to his suggestion directing blm to
fumigate all mails received from infectedports.

The chief ot police y ordered a
bousc-to-hou- canvass for the purpose
of compelling all citizens to put their
houses In tbe best sanitary conuitinn pos-
sible.

THICMV1HATE OF PASTORS.
Drs. Sunderland and TulniRzeond Rev.

Adolon Allen All to Oillclittu.
It Is now reasonably certain that Dr.

Talmage will come here as of
the First Presbyterian Church. A meet-
ing of the members will be held next
Monday evening to take tbe fltst steps
toward final action in the matter. A
Presbyterian church is a democratic body,
and everything must be .done by a vote
of the membership. It is urderstood that
It will be some time in October before
the final rote is taken and all relations

No salary was mentioned in the call
sent to Dr Talmage, but it Is probable
some definite amount will be agreed upon
before the Brooklyn divine comes here.

At the meeting of officers the position
of Rev Adolos Allen was clearly defined.
He Is Invited to remalu in his present-pos- i
lion as Dr. Tannage's accept-
ance will give the church three pastors ot

rank, a condition not paralleled
elsewhere In this country, probably not in
the Christian world It is considered
probable that Dr Sunderland will retire
from active duties alter Dr Talmage is
fully installed

MUST RETURN" THE MONEY.
Sovereignty rund Lodge I)ecidr-- s Against

Fur;ri Odd Fellows.
Atlantic City, N J., Sept. 20. The dis-

pute known as the Fargo, N D., affair, was
up for consideration at the Odd Fellows'
meeting and went over until to-
morrow.

'Ihe prospects are that the committee
considering the matter ill report hat-lh- e
Fargo local Itc'ge should be compelled to
return the morey received by it from the
various Jurisdictions In the country as
aid lo Ihe Odd Fellows who fuffered in the
fire of 1M3, ai.d ran of which was di-
verted to the building of a rcw Odd Fel-
lows' hall, agali.st ll.e protest of those who
contributed it.

That was the decision reached bv the
Grand Ledge of North Dakota anil the
matter IS herore the Sovereign Grand Lodge
on appeal. Their decihlon will be linal.

tession was devoted to the
consideration of tbe grip, password, and
other .details of the secret code, and at a
late hour an adjournment was taken until

SURVIVORS OF THE EDAM.
Uiuibh'to Take Food WltliThem They

Suffered From llunzcr.
London. Sept 20. Forty-nin- e survivors

of the sunken steamer Edam arrived at Pad-dingl-

station at 0 o'clock this artcrnoon
They were received by tho agents of the
Netherlands American Steamship Company,
who provided Ihem with food and saw them
orf-- by the night mall train en route for
Holland

Men, women, and children alike looked
comfortable nnd contented Some of tbem
conversed with a reporter ot the United
Press, lo whom they said that they bad
been brought on the deck of the Edam so
hurriedly and pat Into the boats so quickly
that they had no tlmo to look after their
erfects

The luggage of some of Ihcm was taken
Into the boats, bat there was no room for
it nnd it was thrown overboard They
were unable lo take any food with them,
and suffered keenly from hunger until they
reached Plymouth No serious episodes
occurred, and they were treated well by
everybody

GORED JlY A BULL.
Col. Savast'. "tho Old Mnn of tho

Mountains." Will Die.
Nalivlil.'. Tenn., Sept. 20. Col. John n.

Savage, a prominentTenncsseolawycrund
politician, known as "The Old Man of the
Moun'niris," wasgoredbyabullathishome
near McMlnnville, this morning, and will
die.

Col. Savage rerved in the Confederate'
congress. He twice contested the United
States Senator.-.hi-p with I; ham a. Harris.

Ho served several terms in the State
legislature and was once a railroad com-
missioner.

HUli Officials Comtni; Hack.
Bar Harbor, Me.. Sept. 20. Chief J ustlco

Fuller left Sorrento lor Washington this
mornlngnndhisfnmdywlllleave to morrow.

Secretaryof War Lamontand family also
left Sorrento in a special cur lorWashington.

to k?A Rpr-rP- nf Mina's RnJor
. . , , .

uiven to ailments.

NO MEEOT TO BE SHOWU

People Feel Certain That the Tllshest
Provincial Officials Approve of tha
Persecution of Strangers A FeT
Executions of Vesetnrlaus WUlKofl
Shake This Conviction.

r
London, Sept. 20. The Times will print

a dispatch from Hong KdDf
which says that attheannual examinations
in Canton thousands of students wereglven
copies ot an Imperial decree in which the
doctrines ot the Christians were fiercely
condemned. Tbe decree uses tbe following
language:

"A stupid, black-haire- d race is estab-llthin- g

sundry sects, and they regard not
their own lives, but pretend to rise again
as immortal men and women.

"They congregate and, abandoning chas-
tity, behave like obscene birds and beasts.

"Faithful Confucians must shoot and
stone and behead tbem without mercy.

"I, the Emperor, command the author-
ities to eradicate these weeds and vermin.
Kill the serpents. Throw them to the
wolves nnd tigers, because there Is no
salvation for inera either against Heaven-
sent calamities or misfortunes caused by
human agencies."

WINKED AT BY VICEROYS. .
Toklo, Japan, Sept. 7., per steamer

Gaelic, via San Francisco. Sept 20. The
investigation of the Ku Cheng massacres
proceeds slowly, the Chinese officials.seeking by every means to Interpose delays
and plainly indicating their sense of su-
periority in rank and position to tbe r-

agents charged wllh the duty of
guarding foreign interests.

A few executions of real or alleged
criminals may prolably be ordered, and
pieuges oi waccuiuiness anct care win us
given to any required extent by the rulersat Pckbi But the mas of the people
arc now thoroughly persuaded that thehighest provinciji authorities approve the
persecution of strangers and believe thatthey will get shielded rrorn punishment
no matter what excesses they may be
guilty of.

The decapitation of a score or two of
Vegetarians will not materially shake the
universal conviction, and those who sufferdeath, will be regarded as martyrs in a
worthy cause. -

Judicial inquiries, conducted by ctrll
foreign officials ot secondary rank, produce
no lrupre-sio- upon tbe ropular mind.

MOHAMMEDANS IN REBELLION.
Tbe viceroys arc supreme In their denials

and so lore as they are understood to sanc-
tion attacks upon foreigners, no restrictive
measures can be put in force. Tbe only
expedli-n'- , therefore, that can lead to ad-vantageous results, is to apply lorce di-
rectly in tbe retponslble quarters. The
spectacle of a viceroy aid his mvrmidons
held In durance by troops and com-
pelled id exerdfe authority In deferential
submission to foreign military dictation
would work a cure that can never i
effected liy diploma tic treatment prescribed
at Pekln.

Fifty thoufnnd Mohammedans are in
active rebellion In tbe northwest of China.
They are fighting with aims fald to be
supplied by Russian sympathizers and theiravowed purpose Is tenet cp an irdepend-en- t

government In territorv taken fromKan'U Alii aLd Thibet. The authoritiesat Fekln are di'patct-in- all the troops thatcan be collected to tbe fcene.

HE HIMSELF HAS SAID IT.
Dnk'' of Mnrltxiroiicli Announces HisEniraceinent to Ml Vanderbllt.

New York, Sept. 20. Tbe engagement
of the young Duke of Marlborough to
Miss Consuelo Vanderbllt, the daughter
or ilr. and Mrs. W. K. anderbllt. which
has been repeatedly affirmed and denied
during the past month, was formally an-
nounced

The Duke himself Is authority for thestatement. He was seen at the Waldorf
Hotel and asked concerning tbe truth ofthe current reports, whereupon he re-
quested trat the facts be made public In
the following words:
"It Is oiricially announced that a marnage has been arranged bvtwi-e- the Dukeot Marlborough anil Miss Consuelo Van-

derbllt. Tbe engagement was arrangedby Mrs. Vandcrrjill's Iriends and thoseor the Duke of Marlborough. The wed-ding will take place toward the latter parr
of this jearln New York."

BANK VAULT UXSCORCHED.
TwoMillloiiDollurs Were Found Whenthe Doors Were Opened.

Indianapolis, Sept. 20. The ponderous
six-to- n steel door of the Indiana; National
Bank money vault was slowly swung open

On the Inner side of the door was the
clear plate of glass through which was
seen the clock-wor- k mechanism. It was
"sweaty" and clouded with dampness,
and there were traces ot rust about tho
stce-- edges of the door.

The interior of the vault and contents
were found intact. The vault containsabout $2,000,000, of which $000,000 i
in gold.

tlood Morning' Of course, you readThe Evening. Times.

Met a Horrible Death.
(Siccial to The Times.)

Ocean City. Mil.. Sept. 20. Enoch Wilson,a colored man, fell from a flying horse here
Ills head struck the hlow-or- t cockknocklngitfrom the boiler ami cracklnghls

skull. He was Htcrallv boiled to deathby the escaping steam before he was pick eel
up.

Divorce- - Suits Void.
Guthrie. O. T Sept. 20. C. W Holden,

of Ohio, who secured a probate court
divorce here and remarried, was con-
victed of bigamy, as his divorce, under
the supreme court decision, recently ren-
dered, was void. There are hundreds of
eastern men and women In the same pre-
dicament as a result of illegal Oklahoma
divorces .

Collided With a Whale.
San Tranclsco. Sept. 20. The steamer-schoone- r

Sunohl. which left last night for
Oregon ports, returned v for repairs.
Afier leaving port she collided with a
sixty-foo- t whale. The leviathan's tallgot targled up Willi the propeller, break-
ing the blades and leaving the vessel In an
almost disabled condition.

British Fleet Active.
London, Sept. 20. A special cablegram

from Shanghai received here re-
ports that the British cruisers Aeolus,
Spartan. Rainbow, Caroline ami
are ascending the River Yang-Ts- e Klang
In consequence ot Information that for-
eigners! are lielrg threatened with vio-
lence in the Interior of China.

Made a Meal ot a Sailor.
Havana. Sept. 20 A large shark, was

caught In the hnrlwr y and was cut
open, when it was found lo contain two
fleshless human legs and feet, liesldes
other human bni.es. The legs nnd feet,
although fleshlcss, were otherwise In-
tact- The boues are Lellcved to bo the
remains of some of the drowned members
of the crew of the wrecked warship San-
chez Barcalztegul.

Good Morning' tit course, yon reatf
The Evonlns Times.

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

For the District nf Columbia, Maryland.
Virginia. North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, fair and continued warm; Southerly
winds.

City of Richmond for Fortress Monroeanrt
Norfolk Saturday night at 6 p. m. Sec act
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